Analysis of IL-2 functional structure by multiple cysteine substitutions.
IL-2 has three cysteine residues. The cysteines at positions 58 and 105 of active IL-2 form an intramolecular disulfide bond while that at position 125 remains as a free form. To evaluate the importance of correct disulfide bond, mutant proteins (muteins) that have triple and double substitutions of cysteines with alanines, namely A58/105/125 and A58/125, were made by polymerase chain reaction method respectively. Thymidine incorporation assay on CTLL-2 cells showed that although these two muteins were only 0.5-2.0% as potent as that of wild type IL-2, they were 50-200 fold more active than A58, a mutein that has substitution of cysteine at position 58 with alanine. Binding inhibition study showed that the relative affinity of muteins A58/125 and A58/105/125 for high affinity IL-2 receptors was 5-25 fold higher than that of A58. These results suggest that the dramatic decrease in the activity of mutein A58 may result from the formation of an incorrect disulfide bond between the cysteines at positions 105 and 125.